2020 APPLICATION FOR EXHIBITION AT THE STONE SCHOOL GALLERY
1. Contact Information:
Name:
Address:
Postal code:
Phone(s):
Email:
Website:
2. Exhibitors must be a member of artPontiac.
3. Type of Show. Please indicate the type of exhibition(s) that you are applying for. If applying as
a group to exhibit together (2 or 3), please list the names of the other applicant(s). If you wish to
share the gallery space with another artist but do not have a specific artist in mind we will match
you with another exhibitor(s).
Note: each individual artist must submit a separate application when applying for a 2-3 person
show.
___ Group exhibition “Reclaimed II”
___ Solo
___ 2 person, include other artists name:
___ 3 person, include other artists names:
4. Medium(s)
5. Images. Please submit five high resolution digital images (JPEG only) sent as an attachment to
your email or by CD. Do not send via OneDrive or Dropbox, etc. Images should be of work
created in the past 2 years but do not have to be work that will be exhibited in 2020. Please label
each image file with your name, title and a number that corresponds to the Artwork Description
List.
6. Artwork Description List: include the image #, title, medium, dimensions and date produced.
7. CV: Include a copy of your current CV (resume of artistic activities) Emerging artists: If you
are unsure what to put in your CV please contact us at galerie@artpontiac.com for help.
8. Proposal: Include the title of your exhibition and a maximum 40 word description describing
your artistic approach and the theme of your exhibition. (This is not required for group exhibition
“Reclaimed II”)
Please note that incomplete applications will not be considered.
Deadline for application: January 10, 2020.
Email to galerie@artpontiac.com
Or mail to: PAA, Stone School Gallery, C.P. 1063, Shawville, QC, J0X 2Y0

